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I. 	INTRODUCTION
 
This final report on the Comiunity and Agricultural Human Resources
 
Development project is a summary of the background, purposes, and
 
implementation methods used in this project &a well as an evaluation
 
plus compurison of pre-and post-project levels of understanding of
 
students' agricultural knowledge which was objectively conducted 1y
 
or. Lee Jil Hyun, Professo! of the Agriculture College, Seoul National
 
University. It is the firth repurt in a series preceeded by fiur
 
semi-annual reports which were submitted to USAID/Korea and Wast'ington,
 
describi g the progress and project activities outlned in the original 
OP( nroposal. 
1. 	 Concept and Purpose 
This projuct is developed to meet the growLng demand for qualified 
human resources for accelerated and agricultural development in the 
future. The basic problem in most developing nations, including 
Korea, is not the poverty of natural resources but rather the 
underdevelopment of humnan potentiality. It is accepted that the 
progress of a nation depends largely upon the development of its 
people. The source of agricultural productivity differences
 
between developed and less deva-oped countries lies not so much in
 
land size as in the production gains brought about through human
 
endeavur.
 
The long-standing attitude that agriculture is a mean cc.upation.
 
usually persued only by unenlightened rustics, accounts very much
 
for the relatively few rural youth who upon completion of their
 
education, eith2r from middle school or higher, are willing ro 
enter
 
the agricultural jot market. 
 This traditional oias against farm
 
work has received considerable reiniorcement these past few years
 
from the grzwing responsibility of work related to the 
iat-on's
 
accelerated industrial technological development. Lo the comparative­
ly large number of rural youngsters, hiwever, far whom elementary
 
education marks the termination of tormal learning, efforts must be
 
made to ma vte them in moern farming potential and possibility. 
In rural ciLLIunities, Cie -reat mdjoritV Jf the yout, . are prone to 
eventually migrate r, i!dutLria1 i:i' irzan centers in search ,of a 
means of individual success nd n.-re satisfying jives. 
This pilot pr )'ect is designed t pr-duce a 'w-cist agroJ­
vucatrinaL training byseten f )r rir.l youtil ot the upper grades in 
primar) scvls. It enpiloys the resuurces of twelve primary schools 
in the Yangpyung County, Kyonggi i'rovince. Through the proalotion
 
of the agro-vocational training program, it has attempted 
to
 
gradually alter the traditional scio-economnic attitudes in iavor
 
of rural de-relopment. The youth involved in the program will, 
over
 
an extended period of time, develope a greater love for the land,
 
a deeper respect fir agricultural work, and a dignified image of
 
the farmer as 
one who makes an invaluable contribution to the
 
efforts of national development.
 
2. Specific Goals
 
In carrying out the Community and Agricultural Human Resources
 
Development program, the goals were specific. 
They were:
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(1) 	To provide sowe 3,000 upper grade (4th, 5th and 6th grades) 
students of the twelve primary schools in the County of 
Yangpyung, Kyonggi Province, a class-room instruction in basic 
agriculture through the use of the agro-vocational text developed 
by IHAP in collaboration with the Office of Rural Development 
and the Kyonggi-do Board of Education. 
(2) 	To enable the pupils, in line with the class-raom training, to 
participate in extensive hands-on experience In a variety of 
practical experiment projects prepared on the ground of each 
ot the twelve project schools, ir. order to raise interest and 
curiosity in ?lant growing and animal care. 
(3) 	To introduLa the 4-H Club movement on a school basis so that,
 
especielly, thooe who are unable to pursue higher education
 
after graduation from primary school can be easily become
 
involved with village-based 4-h Clubs.
 
(4) 	To form a new cooperative school-community training linkage
 
through the currently available local resources such as rural
 
primary schools, County Extension Service and village 4-H1
 
Clubs.
 
. Procedures and Methods 
(1) A pre-project baseline survey was conducted in collaboration
 
with Dr. Lee, Jil Hyun, Profescor at College of Agriculture,
 
Seoul National University, among upper grade pupils of five
 
primary schools in Yangpyung County in order to determine
 
feasibility of the project in this area. Major objectives of
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the 	survey were to collect and analyze intormation related to
 
the 	students' present conceptual and practical understanding
 
of the fundamentals of farming and farm techniques and to
 
deveiop a students' i.ttitude profile regarding farming as au
 
occupation.
 
(2) 	Basel 
on Dr. Lee's baseline survey report which identified 
relevence and need to initiate an agro-vocattonal training 
syste- for upper age primary school students, IHAP, in coopera­
t!n with the Yangpyung County 3oard of Education, selected;
 
late April, !978, 12 best qualified and most representative
 
primary schools out of 39 elementary schools in the administra­
tive re'ion of Yangpyung County.
 
(3) 	Early May, 1978, a two-day working seminar for school teachers
 
and local officials related to the project implementation was
 
conducted at the Yangpyung County 3oard of Education. Two
 
representatives from each of the 12 project schools participated
 
in the schooL-phase seminar. 
The aims of the two-day workshop
 
were to explain the goals and methods of the project along with
 
an orientation on the project background, to clearly delineate
 
the 	roles and responsibilities of the schools regarding the
 
school vocational training, and to identify needs and situations
 
at each school with relation to the practical school projects.
 
(4) 	Pre-project Teachers Training.
 
One week intensive short-term training course was conducted
 
for the teachers August 6-12, L978, at the Training Center of
 
the Yangpyung County Agriculture Extension Office. Teache.-in
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charge of the vocrr .onal training of the 4th, 5th and 6th grade
 
students of the wvilve primary schoolti participating in the
 
project atterned te 2even-day specie! training session. Major
 
objectives of the teachers training were to acquire extensive 
techntcal inforration on general ogriculture and livestock 
production for succ;.ssful impiementation of both class-room 
instruction and propeir ctire and supervision of the practical 
and 	to develop and refine iodividual
projects of each schooi, 

school project development plaas in consideration of the socio­
economic cunditions ,teach project school.
 
5) 	Development of Training Materials.
 
Deve!.nnment of A ro-vocation l Training Text.
 
In c.)ijunctiort with implemertation of the "Community and Agri­
cultural Human Resources Development" project, a specialized
 
agro-vocational training manual was developed in collab)ration
 
with the Office of Rural Development and the Education Research
 
Institute of Kyonggi Province. In October, 1978, 2,000 copies
 
of a try-out edition were printed for testing in the class-room
 
instruction., After extenrive revision, 4,000 copies of the
 
178-page edition were priated and distributed in February, 1979,
 
to the students of the 4', 5th and 6th grades of the twelve
 
primary schools.
 
.0D omen of Visual Aids.
 
In parallel with the contents of the manptal, color slides were
 
produced to augment the class-room instruction. Each of the
 
twelve schools received in April, 1979, a set of 100 slides
 
together with a slide projector.
 
(6) 	 Estalishrment of School Practical Project.
 
In three separate fund distributions, the school practical
 
projects were provided un the grounds of each school. Major
 
projects of eaci school included vinyl hothouse growing,
 
fruit cu*i.ivation, honeybees, and mushrooms. 
The 	central
 
purp-)se of the scho-l projects was to use them as a practical 
de.,w'.,ssration )f the concepts and information being taught in
 
the ciass-rcrma from the training text 
and 	to have the students
 
access t, hands-:an experience. 
(7) 	 "village 4-il Lead,.rs Training. 
In April and May, 1979, Lhree intensive short-term training 
courses were conducted at ILAP 4-11 and Demonstration Farm for 
110 4-,. leaders from the villages which were in the service of 
the twelc primary schools participating in this project. 
The 	training curriculum was composed of 
a variety of agriculture
 
related subjects, animal husbandry, and leadership in 4-H
 
management. Upon completion of the training sessions, trainee­
graduateE were provided with funds so that they could initiate 
v.l!age 4-11 projects for use in the training of the newly 
enrolled Jr. 4-H members. After returning to their home 
villages, the training recipients conducted their own training 
sessions on the organizatiin and operation of 4-H Ciubs and 
Jr. 4-11 membership. 
(8) 	 Interim 
-valuation of Training.
 
The interim evaluations of the agro-vocational training were
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conducted by means of objective testing to measure the
 
progress of the students' understanding of agricultural
 
training. The first test was administered in July, 179,
 
before summer vacation to 1,915 students of the 4th, 5th and
 
6th graders of the twelve schools. The second written testing
 
was conducted in December, 1979, prior to winter vacation to
 
1,712 upper grade students of the same schools. Results of
 
both tests proved to be favorable as reported in both Progress
 
Reports III and IV.
 
I. SUtMARY OF AGRO-VOCATIONAL TRAINING 
I. General Comnents 
The development of a trained and motivated rural population to
 
meet the ever-increasing shortage of man-power created by rapid
 
depletion of the rural population, particularly the youch into urban
 
centers, has become a priority to both incrcuse food production and
 
maintain rural development. Migration to industrialized urban
 
centers has been regarded by less educated rural yo4ath as a potential
 
means to earn a better chance of success in their future life.
 
Traditionally, rural people have largely been plagued with extremely
 
negative attitudes. They simply feel that engaging in farming is
 
directly linked to poverty and little chance of rising in society,
 
Therefore, farming families are prone to encourage their children to
 
move into large cities in search for non-farm jobs. One of the
 
prime objectives of this proto-type project, in this context, is
 
to plant in the minds of rural youth a sense of confidenc,- and
 
contentment in becoming the farmers of the future. Through the
 
agro-vocational training system, emphasis has been laid u.Ft
 
primarily infuaing the students with curiosity and interest in
 
agriculture which provides the basic means of sustaining all human
 
life.
 
As this 	youth training project has been implemented, comparative­
ly, for a short span of time it is both difficult and uncertain to 
see how man,- students participating in the educational program will 
actualy ','-rt'a. in their rural coLrntinittes Lo pursue Earning as 
their future occupijtion. ThLs attempr of evaluation, however, is 
based u,jr cuarterly reports frmn the Yan:;pyunVg County Board of 
Education which has an overall supervision and guidance of the twelve 
primary scnoois in the implementation of the agro-vocational training. 
A comparative analysis of both pre-project baseline survey and post­
project evaluacion report, prepared by Dr. Lee, Jil Hlyun of Seoul 
National University, will give a substantial source of the final 
evalua:ion of the projfct. 
2. 	Class-room Instruction.
 
In consul ration with the Yangpyung County Board of Education,
 
IHAP instructed the twelve project schools to allocate at least one
 
hour )f ile agro-vocational instruction in line with the existing
 
frame of the primary school vocational education. The project
 
schools have averaged 54 hours of class-room instruction since the
 
initiation of the program, in June, 1978.
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Quarterly reports on the progress of the instruction of each
 
school compiled by the County Board of Education indicated that
 
the schools were in normal progress in both clasa-room teaching Pnd
 
outdoor practical experience in accordance with teaching guidelines
 
designed by IHAP in consultation with the County Board of Educati-n.
 
Depending on the current schedule of instruction in each school, it
 
is expected that by mid-December of this yenr most of the schools will
 
3e able to comnplte the teaching of the 173-page apro-vocational
 
text book in each grade.
 
In order Lo evaluate the progress of students' agricultural
 
knowledge, with relation to what they had been taught trom the agr:­
vocational text-book, two objective written tests were admiaistered
 
to all of the 4th, 5th and 6th grade students of the 12 project
 
schools in July and Jecember of 1979. The distributions of the
 
results of the two interim tets were reported in erogress teport IL
 
and IV. Students' general understanding of agriculture turned out
 
to be favorably progressing.
 
0o 
School .h Grade 
Kangsang 98 
Kanino.. 3P 
,ae .u. 7 
Sukjang 41 
Silron 32 
Johun 92 
Suejong 30 
Yangsue 52 
Mokwang 35 
Danwol 40 
Yunsoo 32 
Total 605 
Ta.iht 

,5 

57 

5 
55 

57 

54 

56 

52 

55 

56 

52 

-'59 

Classroom Insttuction by(November 1, 1978 - September 
Grade 
30, 1980) 
Nn'.o-)r",. -,I f,;'j-r s N i ;iOurs Total 
5t*, Gr__e. Cth Grad. ? L Stu."'ents 
97 53 291 
"7 
1-00 S n6 56 29. 
23 5r 37 54 101 
62 57 29 54 123 
72 52 CO 54 247 
42 55 47 55 119 
46 52 3A 52 136 
33 55 35 53 103 
57 55 59 52 156 
34 53 29 51 95 
6r9 65C ii 643 
Total Hours 
Taught
 
1J3
 
16F
 
364
 
168
 
160
 
166
 
156
 
163
 
163
 
156
 
1.91
957
 
School Practical Prolects
 
No. of practical training 
and observations by 
Name of School School Projects Description Df Prolects students on class basis 
Honey bees Bee raising, Vegetable growing 
Kangsang Hothouse (Peppers, lettuce) 21 
Mushrooms Mushroom cultivation 
Kangnam Honey bees 
Hothouse 
.­e raising
Vezet ab 1 ec _i Cu umber a) 19 
Yangsue Hothouse Vegetable growing (peppers, lettuce) 
Apples _ Apple_cultivation 20 
Mokwang Hothouse Pepper and cucumber growing 
Suejong 
A-aric plants 
Pigs
Hothouse 
Cultivation of agaric 
Swine raising 
Pepper growi!j___ 
1ants 
_ 
I 
22 
20 
Danwon 'Hothouse Flowers rowin (Mums and others) 18 
Ducks and pigs Raising of ducks and pibs 
Siltron Hothouse Peppers growing 23 
Apples __Apple cultivation _ 
YangdonR Hothouse Growing of lettuce and peppers 
_ Apples Apple cultivation 20 
Johyun Honey bees Bee raising 
____._._oUorhouse Lettuce.growing 19 
Yunsoo Hothouse Peppers and lettuce growing 
Mushroom Mushroom cultivzqtion 19 
Kaegun Honey bees 
Hothouse 
Bee raising
r per and cabba-e&r_ _'.in_ ...... _21 
SkHans Boney bees
.k Hothouse Bee raisingCucumbers and letuce_&rovi L 19 
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3. Practical Project Training
 
Practical projects were provided on the grounds of each of
 
the 12 pro ect schools for the double purpose of gLving trainirg
 
demonstiations in the schools and creating sources of school income.
 
As rigid ther.Jic instruction only, by means of the tixt-book, is 
not likely t-' raise the effectiveness of the training, a combined 
approach of c ,iss-rnooi teaching anI outdoor prctical experience 
was implentented.
 
All the sc'iools were assisted in piactical pro'ects in the form
 
of agricultural and livestock programs. As a popular prnlect, vinyl
 
hothouses were set up on the experiment plot of each school to
 
attempt the gawing of garden crops during off-farm winter season.
 
The sophistigated vinyl house cultivation has been widely known in
 
the rural sector as a promising cash-earning crop. Most of the
 
schools except for 4 schools have done so well in growing vegetable
 
crops that they have generated income averaging $300.00 per school.
 
4oneybees, pigs, mushrooms and 
fruit trees were also selected
 
as secondary projects wil:h relation to regional production. In
 
the case of honeybees, a few schools hove experienced some
 
difficulties in control of disease and Foper winterization.
 
During the practical classes separately conducted by each grade,
 
students were guided to personally take care of the projects and
 
record in their project books, not only what they observed but also
 
what they did. By so doing, the young people were able to deepen
 
practical knowledge in all phase* of growth of plants and animals.
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The 	school projects have been practical learning demonstrations
 
not 	only for students but also for adult farmers. A number of
 
adults from adjacent villages have visited school projects erected
 
on the ground of each school to learn new methods of cultivation
 
and 	the care of animals. In this way, the schools have virtually
 
served as community educational centers for rural people by imparting
 
a variety of modern technical information to local residents.
 
4. 	Difficulties
 
(1) 	An intensive pre-implementation training for teachers in 
charge of upper grade students was provided for a week on 
agricultural subjects in order for them to )eco.ie prepared to 
teach their students in conjunction with agro-v:cPaional training. 
But most of then who graduated from the Teachers College were 
either urban oriented or less interested in agriculture. 
Although they conducted both class-room and outdoor training 
as scheduled, in accordance with the teaching guidelines 
developed L\ IRAP in consultation with the Yangpyung Board of 
Education, they were sometimes inclined to neglect this 
extra-carricula farm vocational sub in favor of their 
regular teaching and other school activ ;tes. 
(2) 	Due to lack of technical information, th' maintenance of
 
school projects during wint3r months has generally been
 
unsatisfactory, resulting in some cases of subatantial loss
 
or failure of projects, which deprived students opportunities
 
of practical hands-on experience.
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(3) 	4-H Clubs were organized in each of the 12 primary schools in
 
each grade. Preliminary information on 4-H Clubs was introduced
 
to the young students as part of class-room instruction, while 
simple and elementary 4-H p)rojects were attempted by the 
students under the leadershi[ of the teachers in charge.
 
Lack of time, however, due to regular school activities 
prevented the teachers from fully providing effective guidance 
in the students' 4-H activities. 
